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The revised proposals for the 
expenditure of the £7,000 grant from the 
Carnegie Corporation were

(a) that an officer should be ^■■

. selected to undergo a year's training in 
India in irrigation practice^and ahoflld ' 
thereafter devote his aervioes to the to tbo 
instruction of native growers in Kenya in 
cultivation methods under irrigation, 
first task would be to instruct na.tivo

in the Kamasia Native. Reserve, where j 
for the irrigation of between 1,C00

As the Marketing of Native Produce
Ordinance comes into force on the lat of January, 
1936, the Governor wants the seconded officer for 
marketing Inatruotion to start immediately, and 
proposes to charge £30 a month against the grant in

It is notthe first year for the officer's salary, 
proposed to second the officer for irrigation 
instruction until the Trinidad scholar to replace nim 
has arrived in Kenya.

i

His

< -- I 1 think the secondment of local officers
growers is a sound move^but it is questionable whetheii^e

t .•
shall be able to find two suitable agricultural 
scholars to go to Kenya on agreement on the terms set 
out in paragraph 5 of the despatch.
Appointments Department will no doubt comment on 
this aspeot.

a survey
ahdx2,000 acres in the Perkera Valley ia j 

. being carried put with assisteiioe from the i

■.c,d;p'}‘' ■ I

4 ' ■:
But

(b) that an offioier specially trainedj f ^ 
in agriyj^jiral eoonomios should be 

3; sefeoted for the training of -hativas in 
--'Heaerves in improved marketing methods.

? duties wStild'alas include the inspeotion of
native produce. |,

The Goverhor now proposes to second 
v; r two offioars from the Agricultural Department i 

for tnis work for'a,period ,Qf five years. He

I*
.'sT
iiss

The presumption in the last paragraph of 
the dw^toh ia, I think, correct. Col.Kega.N08.202 

.and 276 refer to grants or loans from Imperial Funds. 
As the grant in this case is from the Carnegie 
Corporation there appears to be no reason why it 

- I should not remain on deposit at the. Crown Agents as 
j desired by the Governpi^ pi 

Revenue Eatimatesr-S*;'^^
,the annual a^odh^'r^^i

His i

*If ■XV■f/p

ji
suggests, therefore, thht in t&e place of these
two officers ttC.Tr'iaiddtd graijiuatea should be

%appointed. ;

ikjL
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telegram the arrangamenta as regards
secondment and ad^' that soma difficult may ne 
experienced in obtaining auitabla Trinidad 
aoholara on agreement.

• ' 'A

V"/ yr~0
-

-•-i;

>/•

.1 i•srr-
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Write; to Sir Pr^k Heath asking that 
the halanoe of' the grant be paid to ^c'rown ,

Agenta (aae minute^ ^elow No.a).. Confirm^tna 
telegram to Goven^ by despatch saying that

-- ' . y'’' ; e •

arrangements-are being made for the balance of
^ the'grwi^to be paid to the Crovm Agents and that

,v \

0 ^
.-L-'V' -

- ’-V.

t^a braiumption in paragraph 6 of his despatch 
^ '‘la oorWot.
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•S'"Ur. ". .V 13 January, 1936.
SirC.'BirliHHim.

R 0--JAN 
D 13 "

Sit GATimUimii .

Sir C.

SirJ.SktjUmrgk: 
Perml. vk. tf S. 
Party. A.S. afS. 
Secretary of Stott;

Sir,

I am eto. to refer to

your letter of the 7th of June,
DRAFT.

1934, regarding a grant of £7,000

from the Carnegie Corporation for
CHAIHMA.N,

OAHNEGIB GRiOTS ADVISORY OOMMITTKB, 
(Address on No.,17 of 83041/34)

native agrloultural instruction in

Kenya, and to transmit to you a 

copy of a letter which was sent to

Or. Keppsl on the SSnd of August

last, proposing certain modlficatioi

in the scheme originally submitted

to the Carnegie Corporation.

3.. Copies of letters from 

Dr. Keppsl are. also enclosed, inFURTHER ACTION.

which he agrees that the funds
>■

already voted may he utilised for

the amended aohsme. Briefly, the 

. aswadsd proposals tpr the

ir^j . Le



I'^' ’ •; - fv5s.. ''*-?f ?<.:'t ^<7
-■*:* ■

• ,aa./■•

»
ytars as it it moat daalrab:).a tbat^ ^- ■ ':^te - Mr, V.’,of tha £7,000 grant ara:-

{a)®hat an offioar should >a
Bf' MMr.- ^'W tha'offlgars should possaaa looal

;•»■ r V
hnowled^ and ha acquainted with theSir C. Parkimtom.aalaotad to undergo a 7«or'; training

- ' SirG. Torniimon
... ■

lai^agaw. It is proposed to'rOplaoa

sirj.s^,. . h;,, .tt„, two offioar. hy two graiuiits. I
Ptmt. VS. <tfS. * :_^_*

Psrfy. VS. <fS.

SmtUtryolSMe.

in India in irrigation praotioo, and SirC.BolKmIv

'sishould thereafter dsTota his sorvioas

from tha Imperial College of Tropioaloto tha inatruotion of natira growers .a^■» *•

in Eanya in oultiTstion methods ixwtJv Agrioultura, Trinidad, who would he

DRAFT, ; appointed as Agricultural Officers
•-

an agreemea*

irrigation. ^ Hia first task would ha

t/for a period of fire^yeara;to instruot native growers in the

ii^'■kamael^4(atiTe jCeserve, where a survey on the understanding that if they proro
■:j

* suitable they will raoelva prior .for the irrigation of between 1,000

oonsidaration in oqnnezion with anyand 2,000 sores in the Perksrra TalleyL-

vaoanoiea bn the permanent astahlishmenis being oarried out with aaeistanoe

of the Separtmant whioh may ooour'in tbfrom the Colonial Development Tund. ,:.r
i-; ^S':

/ interval.(b) That an off loer, epeoially 

trained i^Copnomlo^ should be 

seleoted for the trato^|y^natives
•. -i ,

in^the Bessrvy in improved marketing

¥, In view of the faot that the
.v.--

servioas of the offioar to instruot
r: .

.WS^"7.'

in marketing methods are desired
FURTHKR ACnoN.-•'rt

< iomeUateljp; the Seoretary of State has 

, approved th^saoondmaut of an offioar, 

at a ooet against the grant of £30 a

methods.
»

J. The Seoretary of Stats has agreed

' that t£e wisest oouras would be to seoond
■W--

€r

S..,. Tha seoondmetwo offibers froib the Department of IgriOulture month in the first year.
‘-fe

^4
h'

■■

rr. Of the officer for irrigation laatruotlr oTsr a period of fiye
f: W willyews i



r*.
Vwill not talc* plaoa until th* offioar

--y ■ /^
appointed to raplaoa him haa arrirad in

..; ■ re
the Colony. ■L y •■-■■.

In the eiroumatanoaa, th^s.

OoTernor of Kenya haa aalced that the

balance of the grant may be paid to the 

Crown Agents for the Ooloniea forthwith^Jv
«ii.

Aooording to your latter of the 7th of

June, 1934, the initial instalment of
«

£8,000 was paid to the Crown Agents in

June, 1934, and it is understood that the 

bglane* of £3,000 is still held by ^our * ■' ■ ,

Coaalttee. Bsfpi-s writing further to

Or. Keppal for approral of the payment of 

the balanbe forthwith, th* Seoratary of St^a. 

will ba gla^^ oonfirmatloB that the balanos 

is atlll aTallabia.

I am,, eto.

'ASiipr
j8lgr>edy4,.E,V/,4=LOQP.

i \.
.-'-viir v''

^§0iyws{

‘"■t

4'
if--.

f?.-t
('■

:r. ^
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C. O. REG!
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coCTiamm;
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'•‘i -'■'
-■

- V;'
i* ?

«t».
I ' ■ ' f I taav* tha honoov to aoknowlodgo Tooolpt 

W nr. luaeolM MaoWBAld** g6Bndoattal"'l*«pota)i of 
tho S9th Ootobor, 1936, la iitiloh ho Intlmatod that 
tho iruataas of tho Oarnogla Oorporatlon ha«a agaoa# 
that tho aua of £7,000 may bo usod for tho amploy> 
maat of two agrleultural offloora for tho Farkarra 
airar Irrlgatloif Sehaaa and for taatruotlon In and 
aaparvlaloB of tha ergaalaad aarkotlng of natlra 
prednaa, parttoulara of ahtah aahaaaa aara oontalnad 
la agr aaaf Idaatlal daapdtah So. 107 of tha 2ad 

. Augaat, 1934^

•*5

M.

• '■ .,-aS.

3o|l 30*41 ))t^

r SaTlng eobaultad tha iilreotor of Agrloul- 
tnra 1 am of tha opinion that tha wlaaat oouraa la
to aaeond tao offloora of the iMpartmant of igrleul-

. . "‘v •'

tur« for this work oror the period of flwo yoaro*

8.

• !>
•a

■5 fhla la aapoolally applloahlo In tha eaae of ttio 
poat of iurkatlng offloas ahoaa dutlaa alll include

It la moat daalrable ta•••
tha tnapoetlen of produoe. 
bna an off loaf poaaaaalng local knowladga and ao- 
qiutntod alth tha language In Tlaa of the faet that

:r■ M
.</ \
ISM Inapaetlon la In hand and that tha ^ketlng ofm ilktlTa Froduoa Ordtnahoa alll eoma Ihta force oh tha 

I ahould w»iat»< ia:^/tha alatplaat ,If®
o|^ar maakatlBg, aneh aa ar« ^11 ttndaratood la

ttl*/******'
•"-t. -r.-■'V'

X/’MOMf,

V“\Xr''-I’:'

h't\m-r



RECEIVED MM.9

30DEC1935
C. 0. REQY

1 HAT* tb* bpnouY to aelcnoiilodga molpt 
MT ler. MklfioUi ifMWii»ld«i Obnfldonttal dospatA ot 
tbo 29 A Ootobor, 1936, la Alab bo intlmatsd Aat 
Aa iruataas of A« OarnoKlt Oorporatloa baao agcaa# 
Aat tbo BUI of d7,000 nay ba uaad for tha anploy- 
■aat of two agrloultural offloera for Aa Parbarra 
birar Irrlgatloa*Sahaaa and for laatruotlon In and 
aaparrlalon of tha organlaad aarkatlng of natlra 
prodaea, parttoulara of wblA aebamaa wara eontalned 
la wy aenfldntlal daapdtA So. lOT of Aa Snd 
duCitBt, 1934.

^ V

Do|aiOMi>»

: ^
Haring eonauitad Aa Jilreotor of ikgrloul- 
of Aa opinion that Aa wlaaat ooorea la 

to aaeond two offloara of the uapartment of agricul-
■ V '

tara for Ala work orar the parlod of flra yaara. 
Ala la aapaolally applloabla in Aa eaaa of Aa

3.

tora 1

poat of Harkatlng offloar whoaa dutloa will Includa
It la noat daalrabla taAa Inapeetlen of produoa. 

bawa A AYlaai' poaMoalog loaal kaoiAad^ and ae-
Ot^ntad wltb Aa languaga In rlaw of Ao fact that
taapaatlon la In hand and that tba ^katlpg of

Produoa Ordinarioa will ooa dntio forea on tha

a«pl*U.&at an». Aa 
^■^(jCoff^^ar warkatlng, wA A At All dndaratood in

Aa/......

tat jAbarjr, 1936,
A A alwplaat1 Aeuldi

\
i >



r, \

^t3Ll-D« UQd«rt«k#ii’for vom* y«M^^ .. ; 
^ and tJwLt ttawefoM It will not ^>e nnenni|»^ to 4«r#'

UWim
/ :. an Offlear talghly tra.lned in Bdranoad «i«ttaods, nor 

' will it'D* neeaiBury to oend the'Officar to »d4*o«Bt 
torritorlw* •inea ftrat-hwnd knowia<l«a of that* aya- 
tama la already poaBaaaad in. tiiia Bapasftneht, »or 
tha proaent, nothibg npra la "to *a attempted than, 
the ayatas for many yeara in azlatenoe is Uganda,
Tanganyika and Kenya for the organiaed marketing o^ '' 
cotton.

■- -

f-’

S. In regard to the officer ■i^tf .^a.'.i^ttrWa 
Irrigation Boheme, I eonalde'r it aliliarjyladTjteaile 

to aeoond an officer with Iceal e:ti)eflifchce, ,, r6ii 
officer would ho cent to India in the ;fixet pI,aoe 
for apeelal training and l feel that the fuli-henor 
flta of thlB training would only be ohtaino<i:ln the 
light of local knowledge alrei^y poeaeBeed by the 
officer. jMoreo7or.it la moat desirable that an; 
Irrigation Officer'ehould be permanently aTallable'

■r

•.1- in the Department elnee Other aohemee are likely to-;' 
come un^ar oonaitlerafibn in the future.

^ ,

<i au^eat therefore that, in the jb^ce of.
theaa two mamj^ero^of. tha Bapartment of dgr,ipulturh» 
tM> Trinidad graduatoa ahould'be appointed to Kenya
an dgrleultural offloera on agreement for five yeara,^ 

wstx,p?*'!''*'^£70n the underatandlog that if they proYO Bultable they 
' " ^ , Will reoeiTe prior ooneideratlon li^, connexion with

i'.if ' “'y Yaoaneiea on the permanent aetabllahment (if the
Dopartmeriti which occur in the interwal

«, V -Jit:^^ to traDBfef' t^,aerw;ic^

.4.



cost agalnet the grant of £30 per month In the flret 
It Is desired to adopt thla course vlth as 

little delay as possible, since the central Inspec

tion of native produce is to be extended Immecilately 
throughout the central Province and It Is antlclpat*4 
that arrangements will be completed for commencing 
the organised marketing of wattle bark early In 
January, that for certain other products a few aeeka 
later.

year.

I shall be grateful, therefore If you will 
telegraph your approval of the procedure recommended.

In regard to the officer to be selected for

Irrigation, It Is not proposed to send him to India 
or to Initiate the project In any way until the Trini

dad graduate has arrived to take his place.

In regard to the terms and conditions of 
service attaching to the two appointments. It Is sug- 
gesteff-that the selected canoldates should be engaged

B.

on a 30 - 48 months Agreement which provides for a 
term of engagement not exceeding B4 months In all If 

This period, together with the leave at 
the rate of 3 days per mensem earned at Its conclusion, 
and also the time spent on the homeward voyage, would

It Is considered

necessary.■ x

amount In the aggregate to 5 years, 
that the scale of salary for suitably qualified can

didates should be £480 x 20 x £560 together with the
appropriate service conditions applicable to overseas 

If the officers selected are subsequentlyposts.

appointed to the permsnent establishment as referred 
to In paragraph 3 above, they would transfer to
scale of £372 z 16 z £480 z 20 z £600 x 30 z £720 at

1
the salary they were drawing at the time of such

It should, he made quite clear to the seise*transfer.

te^ candidates that so losg as they continue to serve
on/.. ess*



on th« tormo of tholr Agreement the poets occupied 
hy them will not carry pensionable statue, 
clrcumatancea I have not deemed It necessary to en

close the usual form of particulars of the vacant 
offices.

In thes

6. With reference to the enquiry of the 
tees regarding payment of the balance of the 
I suggest that It be paid forthwith to the

xrue-

grant.

urown

Agents for the colonies for the account of this 
Government, since subject to your approval of these 
recommendations there would appear to be no further 
cause for delay in proceeding with the schemes, 
this connexion I presume that the provisions of colo

nial Ksgulatlons Dos. 202 and 276 do not apply to

In

this grant and that there Is no objection to the eum 
remaining on deposit with the crown Agents and only 
the amount estimated to be expended In the coming 
year being Included In the nevenus jsstimates of each 
year covered by the grant.

1 have the honour to be, 
Bir,

lour most obei It, humble servant.

hH IGAUISK-GliillhRAL 
QOYEKMOH

A
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j/W/- It,

dr.

•ffSir C. Parkinstm. 
Sir G. TomUnMon 
Sir C. Botlomiry- 
Sir J. ShMkbargk 
Permt. US.ofS. 
Parly. U.S. of S. 
Secretary of State.
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i ''a 'V; ^XtNCOie CORPORATION
OF NBW rOBK

5« nrTH AVENUE 
• NEW YORK <1f:

W-
OmOB OB TU PUSTDBVT

October 30, 1935r
sir W. C. Bottomley 
Colonial Office 
Downing Street 
London, S. W. 1, England
Dear Sir Cecil:

In my letter of October 10, relative to the 
agricultural development In Kenya, I asked you to let 
us knww irtien you wished the balance of the £7,000 grant 

Further investigation In our office shows that 
the entire sum has been paid - the £5,000 as part of the 
large amount which was paid at once, and the £2,000 on 

I'm sorry this mistake occurred.

Sincerely yours

paid.

May 17, 1934.
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Oo|ober, 1921^SirC. roirfMOd . '
SirC.BtUomUf.

SuJ.$)mhbfcl>
V

Pcrml. VS.clS.

Party. US. a/s.
I have etc. to acknowledge

Secretary af State. ■

the receipt of your Confidential deepatch 

No. 107 of the 2nd of Auj^uat, 1924, in
j-ioj'l;-/

which you eubmitted' proposals for the

DRAFT.
/
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oonfidemtiai.. 
GOVEHKOH.

utilisation of the grant of £7,000 from

the Carnegie Corporation, for purposes

other than instruction in coffee Rowing.

^ . The Trustees of the -Corporation

have now agreed that the sum of £7,000

should be used for the employment of two

agricultural officere for the Perkerra

River Irrigation Scheme And'for instructior

«i8! and 8up.ervlsion of thle organisedFURTHER ACTION.

7 r7;,.-,y marketing of native produce, as prdposed ' ‘

;/S‘| ^7 7 ih ith*- 7th and 8th paragraphs of your 

despatch. ^
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before proceeding yirobtain oaridldatea
y'.'.:‘''-.^-2':'' ' ' '.'■ / '
\ r^fer Hhe two poata, 1 ahould be glad to

■&,

24.■/‘i.f DOWNING STRKET.
SbC.PtMmim.
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SirG.T^mUmtm 
■^SirC.BoUimlvi^ 

SuJ.SlimMmgM 
Perml.U.S.i>fS. 
Parly. aS.ofS. 
Sartlary of Slalt.

29 Octob^ 1925
(I¥

receive further detaila of the terma •\'ii' I. t
and conditiona of aarvioe attaching to 

p :' ■ tii} two appointmanta. In thi

Dear Dr. Keppel,

Thank you very much forineetiefi

m-- infewantiew. <lepioo wf latter of the 10th of October,T «ta Sax.I your

in which you informed me that the 

grant of £7,000 made available in 

Jime 1934 for appointments in oonnectie

DRAFT.
; ai^i-ef-f-weal'
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poftdenee with

DR. F.P.KEPPEL.. ft'i P.'P;'l!uppul..< V+Up po .i •on

Mr» •

T0 sum of £2,000, representing 

a'first instalment of the grant was paid

with native coffee growing in Kenya^

may now be .used fpr carrying out the

projects mentioned in ray letter of the. to the Drown Agents for the Colonies in
vi

■\June, 1924, for the account of Kenya 22nd of August.\
i.
; \ 4 The Governor of Kenya will,Government^and the Trustees of the Corpora

tion now enquire when the baj^u^ 

grant should be paid. I should

i
.r*-

bo delighted to learn that theof the
Oft--.
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proposals have been approved. I am
J

A

A accordingly be glad to receive your views
FURTHER ACTION.

writing to him to-day and will let you;r,!
i.

point.i&m..- know as soon as possible with regard to

ithe payment of the balance of the

*4^ Lia
>6V4' grant..■?5
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Mr. DOWNING SIHEET.
Sir C. Parkitu<m. 
SirG. TmiiUtuon

yt,SirC.Bottomtty.2

Sir J. Shuckburgk 
Permt. US. of S. 
Parly. U.S. ofS. 
Secretary of Slate.

29 Ootai)0rZ'1925.M
O.P; Ay

R 280CT
In ay letter of the£141

12th of Ootoher, I promised to let

you know the result of the Carnegie 

Truetea^s'deliberations on y'our
l/l'V

BRIG..OKN. SIR JOSEPH BYRNE, G.C.M.G. .proposals for utilising the grant 
K.B.E., C.B.

DRAH.

of £7,000 originally given for

appointments ir connection with

coffee Rowing. I now hear from

Dr. Keppel that you may go ahead 

with the funds already voted, for 

the projects mentioned in your 

Confidential despatch No.107 of the(9
2nd of August, 19S4. Vfe are

FURTHER ACTION.
sending you an official reply to

that despatch by air 6ail to-day.v"
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CARNEGIE corporation
or NKW YORK •

822 FIFTH AVENUE ,
NEW YORK

r -t/- '■ U*

if October 10, 1935

eii‘

Sir W, C, Bottomley 
Colonial Office 
Downing Street 

. London, S. W. 1, England
: ' •; Dear Sir Cecil:

•v

\ 4

i
, After looking further .into the matter

|.dlaeuaBdd tn your letter of Au^at 22, it '3601118 to * 
'.-(•^^l^^hat the-.change of plan for the'agricultural .de

velopment in Kenya is not sufficiently'peat to '* 
Justify further delay, and I think you can'/go ahead 
with the funds already voted for carrying out the 
Perkerra-River Irrigation Scheme and for instruction . 
in and supervision of the organized marketing of native .

■'j\

I
agricultural produce* •/

Please let us toow when ypn wish the-balade* 
of the grant pa^to the Crown Agents for,the Colonies.:;'
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CARNEGIE CORPORATION
or NEW YORK

922 FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK

OimcB 'of tbb Pi

September SS, 1935.

f

e

-Sir W. C. Bottomley , 
Colonial Office 
Downing Street 
London, S.W.l, England
Dear Sir Cecil:

■M.

I am sorry to have delayed so long
In answering your letter of August gS, but It 

^ rived rtille I was spending a fortnight In
Camda.

K«A..

1 am Interested In your suggestion / ■

regarding the. provision: of two specially trained 
agricultural officers for the Perkerra River Ir-

r

rlgatlon Scheme and for Instruction In the organized
marketing of native crops; I siiall be glad to dis

cuss thls|with my colleagues^ but we shall also have 
to raise the question as to-whether this.and similar
proposals had.;betier be postponed until Slr-Malcolm

r
• Halley gets a , little further' along in his 'study iof 

. ..African conditions”."ns... i . _ IS. .1 shali-.Iet you know\as soon 
as .there is Anything definite., to report. ' ’ ‘

sincerely ^o\irs.

-
■,•4 i- t .V.


